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A Message from our Chair
It was my privilege to continue to support
the NHS North East Leadership Academy
in the role of Chair over the past year
where I have again been impressed by
the dedication and commitment from our
partners, members, associates and staff, all
focused on ensuring our greatest assets –
our people – have access to an exceptional
leadership development offer.
Our work is guided by the requirements of the National NHS
Leadership Academy, however our membership approach
ensures that by harnessing the collective knowledge and
experience of our members and by remaining responsive to
feedback from participants, we can add the best possible
value to our collective organisations in the North East and
Cumbria.
Whilst the National Academy continues to reshape, we are
delighted that our membership approach has continued to
be valued and supported. We remain convinced that those
responsible for front line service delivery are best placed to
understand the organisational and system challenges that our
leadership programmes seek to address.
Whilst we have continued to provide leadership development
programmes, individual and team coaching, coach training
and supervision, board and organisational development
opportunities, we are increasingly focusing our offer to
respond to the “wicked” challenges created by working in
complex systems. Delivery of our ambitions as an Integrated
Care System across Cumbria and the North East will require
exceptional leaders at every level who are able to work
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seamlessly across organisational boundaries, demonstrating
outstanding leadership attributes that will improve the health
and well-being outcomes for our populations by transforming
and securing sustainable services.
We are pleased to confirm that our evaluation and feedback
from participants remains excellent and that we continue
to ensure a focus on best value and efficiency so that
membership contributions are used wisely and we maximise
access to national resources. Our move into new premises
has gone well and we are continuing to develop our space
as a member resource. This has delivered efficiencies that
enable more resource to be directed towards programmes
and support tools.
We enter a new year with a renewed commitment from
members to the principles set out in our constitution and
a determination through our programmes and products
to support the highly effective leadership required in
transforming the health and care landscape.
I commend this report to you all and look forward to working
with you during 2018/19.
Ali Wilson
Chief Officer NHS Darlington CCG
and NHS Hartlepool and Stocktonon-Tees CCG
Chair, NHS North East Leadership
Academy

Director’s Welcome
Following our Chair’s appreciation of the
dedication and commitment from our
partners, board members and associates
I’d like to pay special gratitude to the NHS
North East Leadership Academy staff. For
numerous reasons we have been operating
with reduced staff capacity, yet with the
commitment, dedication and flexibility
of long serving and newly appointed
members of the team we have managed
to operate at the high levels of excellence
expected of an Academy.

This annual report demonstrates the range, quality and
impact that our leadership, organisation and system
interventions present to the health economy in the North
East and North Cumbria. Our operating model of brokering
national development programmes and talent management
approaches (including our excellent Graduate Management
Training Scheme), through workshops, individually targeted
support and bespoke in-place consultancy allows us to ensure
our work is relevant and produces measurable impact for all
our partners and the communities they serve.
We trust our continued engagement with our supporting
partners will allow us to thrive within the newly emerging
health and care landscape and we look forward to offering
new interventions which are innovative, efficient, effective,
value-adding and can evidence sustainable results just like the
examples provided in this annual report.
Thank you to everyone who has contributed to this report
and to the thousands of staff who, each year, choose
us as their “go to” place for continuous leadership and
organisation development.

Clive Spencer
Director, NHS North East
Leadership Academy

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Who We Are
We aim to continuously develop leaders and Our partners
managers to improve health services for
We have 27 partners including acute and community provider
patients and communities throughout the
organisations, Clinical Commissioning Groups, Health
North East of England and North Cumbria.
Education England (North East) and area teams.
We help NHS leaders and managers to be more effective
by supporting leadership development and providing
opportunities that are unavailable elsewhere in the NHS.
Based in Durham, we offer a wide range of leadership
development interventions including workshops, formal
development programmes, seminars, master classes and
expert speakers. We offer training and consultancy in coaching
and mentoring, talent management and organisational
development; support the Graduate Management Training
Scheme (GMTS) across the region; and deliver development
opportunities such as the Mary Seacole Local programme on
behalf of the National NHS Leadership Academy.

27
PARTNERS
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• City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust
• County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust
• Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
• Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust
• Health Education North East
• Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
• NHS Business Services Authority
• NHS Darlington Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical
Commissioning Group
• NHS England, Cumbria and the North East
• NHS Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees Clinical
Commissioning Group
• NHS Newcastle Gateshead Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS North Cumbria Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS North Durham Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS North Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS South Tees Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group
• North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust
• North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
• North of England Commissioning Support
• North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
• Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust
• Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
• South Tees Hospitals Foundation Trust
• South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust
• Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust

Who We Are
Our team

Ali Wilson
Chair

Clive Spencer
Director

Dr Mandi Sherlock-Storey
Head of Leadership –
Transformation

Debby Whalen
Head of Leadership – Talent

Sarah Knowles
Business Manager

Claire White
Programme Lead

Kitty Haylock
Programme Lead
(started June 2018)

Jackie Kerr
Programme Co-ordinator

Janet Walker
Programme Co-ordinator
(started June 2018)

Stephanie Wilton
Business Support Officer

Martin Heard
Business Support Officer
(started May 2018)

Roisin Bogle
Apprentice Administrator
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Who We Are
Our strategic objectives

1

To promote and enable the
professionalization of leadership
through a leaderful community who
continuously develop their skills,
behaviours, attitudes and practice

Leadership

Selflessness

Integrity

2

To design, commission and facilitate
a relevant range of organisation and
leadership development interventions
to allow greater leadership capacity and
capability amongst a growing talent
pool.

3

To develop alliances between
all partner organisations and
external agencies and promote
system leadership interventions
across organisational boundaries.

4

To enable a rich, diverse and
representative leadership
community where appropriate
opportunities exist for all through talent
and inclusion management.

5

To uphold business excellence
through a highly efficient,
effective and responsive team
which adds value to all partnership
interactions.
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Our behaviours

Accountability

We and our partner
organisations follow
the seven Nolan principles
of public life

Objectivity

Honesty

Openness

Who We Are
Our governance arrangements

Our new facilities

A service level agreement continually assesses our ability to
locally deliver and support national priorities, in partnership
with the National NHS Leadership Academy.

In October 2017 we moved to our new premises in Palatine
House at Belmont Business Park, Durham. The move offered
us the opportunity to create our own internal conferencing
facility as well as additional office space.

To ensure that we meet the needs of our partner
organisations on a regional level, a partnership board meets
four times a year to monitor our performance against agreed
local key performance indicators and to provide strategic
direction on future activities.
Our steering group also meets quarterly to provide
support, operational insight and best practice advice to the
partnership board.

£

Since moving we have saved a total of £39,974.89 (as of
March 2018) compared to the cost of using external venues,
and we estimate this will increase to £95,000 within the first
year. This has enabled us to reinvest savings to increase our
development offer to our partners across the North East and
North Cumbria.
As well as the financial benefits, Palatine House has also
delivered increased value for money for the NHS in the North
East with partners able to use the facility at zero or reduced
cost. In the first five months, 10 of our partners made use
of our new facilities.

We saved
a total of

39,974.89
(as of March 2018)

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Our Impact in Numbers

15

1

2

participant on
Directors
programme

5

new participants on
Nye Bevan
Programme

10

14

participants on
Ready Now
Programme
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new participants on
Mary Seacole
programme

participants on our
Talent Management
programme

new participants on
Elizabeth Garrett
Anderson
Programme

16

participants on
Stepping Up
programme

20

participants on our
Continuous Quality
Improvement
programme

33

participants on the
Developing Patient/
Citizen Leaders
programme

24

participants on
Clinical Leaders
programme

39,974

£

37

75

participants on Medical
Leadership and
Management
programme

participants on
our three-day
Introduction to OD
programme

89

participants on
Practice Managers
programme

109

savings in five
months using our new
conferencing facility

NHS Healthcare
Leadership Model
Facilitators

1,893
delegates on
one-day events and
programmes

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Adding Value to the System
We offer our partners an additional two days
of in-depth tailored development that they
can use in the most beneficial way for their
organisation.
Our team and associates are highly skilled practitioners
who support organisations with bespoke projects and
improvement activities. This gives our partners the
opportunity to utilise our expertise within their organisation,
for example through diagnostics, leadership development,
organisational development and service improvement
consultancy, in-house workshops… and more.

More than 50% of our partners took up the offer this year,
with additional development delivered across the North East
including:
169 NHS Healthcare Leadership Model 360°
feedback sessions facilitated
42 new in-house HLM 360° facilitators
trained
16 coaching relationships of at least three
sessions delivered
8 board and team development
sessions delivered including those within primary
care and Federations
Leadership development programmes facilitated:
• 6 system leadership programmes with
91 delegates

In comparison to
current private sector rates
the North East health system
saved an estimated

600,000

£

this year thanks to in-house
development.
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19 workshops for 486 participants delivered inhouse including Introduction to Coaching and
Leadership Fundamentals
Facilitation and support for sustainability and
transformation partnerships (STPs) and integrated
care systems (ICSs) work-stream groups
In comparison to current private sector rates the North East
health system saved an estimated £600,000 this year thanks
to in-house development.

National Leadership Programmes
The Academy’s national leadership
programmes equip leaders with the skills,
knowledge, attitudes and behaviours they
need to be successful. They are available
for anyone working in health and NHSfunded care and build on the existing drive,
compassion and ambition to improve the
healthcare system for the benefit of those
who matter most – our patients.

Edward Jenner
63 participants from the North East

As a Local Leadership Academy we support
access to these programmes for health and
care staff at all levels across our region.

Mary Seacole
15 participants from the North East

An open access online learning package
to support the development of essential
leadership skills. This programme leads to an
NHS Leadership Academy award in Leadership
Foundations. It is the first step for anyone
looking to build a strong foundation of leadership skills that
can enhance confidence and competence in a role.

Designed for anyone new to leadership or
looking for a first formal leadership role. It
empowers participants to turn personal success
into consistent team success and to champion
compassionate patient care. Completion of this
programme leads to an NHS Leadership Academy award in
Healthcare Leadership.
Mary Seacole Local
We now have a licence to deliver the face-to-face part
of this programme locally. Facilitators from our partner
organisations are trained to run two regional pilots.
Additional cohorts are planned for later in the year.

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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National Leadership Programmes
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson
9 participants from the North East

Stepping Up
16 participants from the North East

Supports experienced leaders who are
leading or aspiring to lead complex projects,
departments, services or systems. It develops
leadership that has an impact at three
levels: individual, team and organisation.
Completion of this programme leads to an NHS Leadership
Academy award in Senior Healthcare Leadership and an
MSC in Healthcare Leadership.

A leadership development programme for BAME colleagues
in bands 5 - 7 designed to bridge the gap between where
applicants are and where they need to be, to progress into
more senior roles.

Nye Bevan
5 participants from the North East
Aimed at senior leaders seeking to move
into executive leadership roles and drive
change.

Director
1 participant from the North East
For anyone seeking further role development and support in
their role as a director.
Ready Now
2 participants from the North East
For senior black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) leaders
wanting to develop further and realise their potential
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Other national programmes include Aspiring Chief
Executive, Chief Executive Development
Network, Ethical Mentoring, Return to Work
Mentoring, Building Leadership for Inclusion and
the HOPE European Exchange.

A Leader’s Story: Karen O’Brien
Nye Bevan

Stripping you bare to build a greater leader
Karen O’Brien is deputy director of workforce at
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust. Having
originally joined the NHS 12 years ago from the
private sector, she joined this Trust in 2015 having
already worked at Hull Acute Trust and Primary Care
Trusts in North Yorkshire. She provides workforce
support directly to the board, chair, non-executive
directors, CEO and directors.
Joining Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust was
a significant step-up for Karen from the perspective of
needing to navigate working at board/executive level. As
a staunch supporter of the Academy’s work, she discussed
her development needs with her line manager. “I needed
development which was not the norm and not HR based,”
she explains. “I wanted something about approach and
behaviours, and not traditionally skill based. Something
that would push me out of my comfort zone.” The result
was to participate in the Nye Bevan programme for
aspirant directors which aims to accelerate individuals into
executive roles, helping them perform better at board
level.
Before starting Nye Bevan, Karen spoke at length to a
colleague who had already completed the programme
about the challenges, although she admits, “Nothing can
really prepare you for what it really entails. I cried after day
two because it was so moving, emotional, real and raw.”

She recognises that
observing people closely
and being part of his or her
emotional journey taught
her a great deal, “Not often
in a work setting do you
see below the first layer of
someone’s persona.”
Learning to truly reflect
on things is one of the
countless valuable lessons
Karen learned. And she has
become a stronger, more resilient and courageous leader
through acquiring the ability to give and receive very
challenging and difficult, and honest and critical feedback.
A favourite classroom session was role-play, which a
professional company made real and rewarding. Being
interviewed by a real journalist and meeting with a real
MP were particularly memorable and valuable experiences.
Outside the classroom, this kind of activity will support
Karen to chair scrutiny meetings, work with MPs, and
understand local government structures.
Some of Karen’s objectives for the programme were
around being an authentic leader to her team, colleagues

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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and peers, allowing others to see the real Karen, and not
just the work Karen, “This is something I have focussed
on consciously following the programme,” she confirms
before continuing: “Given I was new to role, another
objective was about learning how to be more integrated
with the senior leadership team. Both required me to work
through my own fears, overcome the feeling of Imposter
Syndrome, and whether or not I am making a difference.
Three years down the line I feel more settled and feedback
demonstrates the changes I consciously pushed myself
to make within the safe zone of Nye Bevan have reaped
results.”
Karen admits the programme was tough. Working in a
learning set spanning Southampton to Lincoln, Newcastle
to Essex, and London to Birmingham, it was challenging
to communicate with everyone involved and to meet
them face-to-face. “Some of us still keep in touch which
speaks volumes,” she reveals and then goes on to say, “I
wouldn’t change the fact we made the effort and expense
to travel because it was much more rewarding than virtual
communication.”
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Although it was tough, Karen doesn’t hesitate to
recommend the Nye Bevan programme to aspirant
directors. “I have a grin on my face whenever anyone
asks me about it,” she gushes. “I tell everyone it is the
best development programme available in my opinion. It’s
rewarding and like nothing I have done before.”

“I needed development
which was not the norm
and not HR based. I wanted
something about approach
and behaviours, and not
traditionally skill based.
Something that would push
me out of my comfort zone.”

A Leader’s Story: Ross Wigham
Mary Seacole

The difference
between good and
bad organisations?
Leadership.
Ross Wigham is head of communications and
marketing at Gateshead Health NHS Foundation
Trust. Before this he worked at one of the country’s
largest local authorities.
While Ross has led large and small teams throughout his
career he had never undergone any formal leadership
training. He explains that, “When you look across the NHS
and the Public Sector more generally the most successful
organisations are the ones that are really well led so I was
interested in how I could improve.” With this in mind he
participated in the Mary Seacole programme with the aim
of developing his leadership skills.
Ross explains that there are two key challenges for Public
Relations (PR) people: working out how to lead their own
teams and providing strategic communications leadership
for the whole organisation. By undertaking formal
leadership development courses it further professionalises
communications and helps to influence organisations from
within.
An interesting yet challenging consideration that Ross

learned from the programme was around understanding
his own behaviour and the environment he creates for
other people. He points out, “If you look closely at every
organisation you’ve worked in, the difference between
good and bad performance is often to do with leadership.
One of the first things the course asks you to consider is,
‘What’s it like to be on the receiving end of me?’”
NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Ross goes on to explain that it’s always worth thinking
about the best or worst team you’ve been in to
generate answers. He says, “The very best leaders drive
improvement and know how to get the best out of
systems and people.”

An array of NHS employees participated in the programme
including several other communications professionals.
For Ross, this was a great opportunity to spend time
outside the “PR bubble” and work with a variety of other
professional disciplines.

Ross took the learning to listen more and be more
considered about it back in the real world. “More than
ever we occupy a world of chatter and white noise –
maybe ‘always on’ social media has exacerbated this – but
as the old saying goes ‘you have two ears and one mouth’
for a reason.” He reminds us that, “Listening is a real skill
and the course helped me focus on that. It provided some
good techniques around helping to understand what
motivates individuals and teams.”

Ross’ doesn’t hesitate to recommend that people get
involved with the Mary Seacole programme highlighting
that they’ll learn loads and grow in a truly supportive
environment. He’s now keen to try more of the Academy’s
events and programmes to expand his leadership
knowledge.

“If you look closely at every
organisation you’ve worked
in, the difference between
good and bad performance is
often to do with leadership.
One of the first things the
course asks you to consider
is, ‘What’s it like to be on the
receiving end of me?’”
18
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A Leader’s Story: Odeth Richardson
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson

The skills to maximise impact as a leader
Odeth Richardson began her NHS career as a
healthcare assistant in one of the large London
teaching hospitals. She considered training as a nurse,
but after meeting occupational therapists she decided
that their ethos of “helping people to live, not exist”
resonated with her, and she moved into a basic
grade occupational therapist role that gave her the
foundation to develop her career. After leaving the
NHS for a number of years to work in social services,
she returned to Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust in 2009 as head of service for
occupational therapy.
A couple of years ago, Odeth was at a stage in her career
where she felt ready to take on the challenges of a more
senior leadership role and make a larger impact on her
organisation. After speaking to her HR team she was
directed to the NHS North East Leadership Academy and
steered in the direction of the Elizabeth Garrett Anderson
(EGA) programme for mid to senior leaders aspiring
to lead large and complex programmes, departments,
services or systems of care. “I liked the mix of blended
learning opportunities on offer and felt the work-based
course elements would enable me to make changes at a
manageable level,” says Odeth.
The EGA programme is a combination of online, face-toface residentials in Leeds, self-managed Action Learning
Sets, and work-based assignments.

“I always ensured that I
completed my assignments
on time and contributed
significantly to the work
required during the
residentials,” explains
Odeth. “The residentials
were challenging because
the group had to work
together and agree to
resolutions despite differing
viewpoints. However the
learning was invaluable
and provided me with tools
to use in the workplace
where there are competing
priorities and personalities.”
The work-based assignments helped Odeth to put
her learning into practice. Throughout the course she
experienced what it is like to be a patient, which provided
the opportunity to see how services are delivered from a
patient’s point of view. “Not all aspects of this experience
were positive,” she reveals. “However it gave me an
opportunity to effect change within the departments that I
accessed. I was empowered to have conversations with my
colleagues around the areas I found unsatisfactory.”
As part of the programme, Odeth undertook a case study
that looked at her impact as a leader on supporting staff
NHS North East Leadership Academy
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to use self-care to improve their resilience and therefore
improve care quality. She is now working with the Health
and Safety and Occupational Health department to review
the support available. She remarks that, “I have more work
to do within my team to support my staff to increase their
resilience. It’s work in progress.”
Another element of the programme about living local
values resonated with her and Odeth is now contributing
to her organisation’s strategy by supporting work to review
its vision, values and goals. She states, “I signed up to a
work steam looking at our organisation’s values as part of
our Chief Executive’s #FLOURISHATWORK campaign.” She
continues to explain that, “The tools provided by the course
are invaluable in supporting this work and I’m excited to
have the opportunity to contribute.”
Odeth also attended an experience based co-design
workshop within her organisation and continues to use
this experience to ensure as far as possible that patients are
included in the way services are designed. She continues
working with various departments to effect change through
peer collaboration and co-consulting.
Thanks to EGA, Odeth understands how her leadership
behaviours impact her staff, along with the changes
she must make within herself as a leader; she is more
attuned to the benefits of collaborative leadership and the
importance of empowering staff to lead. She also states
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that, “The golden threads of patient-centred care, quality,
equality and diversity have been ingrained in my thinking.
I strive to ensure these are incorporated in my interactions
within my immediate team, department and the wider
organisation.”
Going forward, Odeth is keen to use what she learned on
EGA to impact changes at an organisational level. “This
programme gave me the skills to maximise my impact as a
leader,” declares Odeth. “I’m planning to try different ways
of working within my team as a starting point and later
on move to a more strategic role where I can affect system
wide change.”

“The golden threads of
patient-centred care, quality,
equality and diversity
have been ingrained in my
thinking. I strive to ensure
these are incorporated in
my interactions within my
immediate team, department
and the wider organisation.”

Graduate Management Training Scheme
The Graduate Management Training Scheme
(GMTS) identifies, recruits and develops
talented individuals who have the potential
to become future leaders in the NHS. We
provide regional support for trainees and
placement/programme managers, and liaise
with the national team to ensure we deliver
an excellent overall experience.

• Discuss how individual placements are going and escalate
any issues

Trainees have access to one-to-one coaching support and
an open invitation to attend leadership master classes and
board development sessions, as well as bespoke continuous
professional development (CPD) events.

This event introduced seven new trainees to the region at
the Centre for Life in Newcastle. The keynote speaker was
Chief Executive at NHS Improvement, Jim Mackey, who
shared his career path, provided advice and guidance, and
answered questions. Programme/placement managers
joined the trainees, along with GMTS alumni who shared
their experiences during and after the scheme, and offered
insight into career progression.

We implemented a rigorous three-stage accreditation
process for organisations applying to host trainees in
April 2017 - more than 35 organisations were
accredited.
Support for host organisations includes:
• Information, advice, guidance and training for
programme/placement managers
• Workplace visits to ensure trainees benefit from the
scheme and meet workplace objectives
GMTS Quarterly Regional Forum
The forum consists of the entire 2016 and 2017 trainee
cohort and meets to:
• Share experiences and learning
• Support educational questions between year groups

• Enable up-to-date and consistent communication
• Discuss key issues/themes that may affect multiple
trainees in a supportive environment
GMTS 2017 Local Induction

GMTS 2017 CPD Event
This event showed trainees how to apply coaching skills
to workplace scenarios and plan long-term career goals.
Trainees looked at the differences and similarities between
coaching and mentoring, practiced coaching skills, and
feeding back to colleagues.
“One of the most enjoyable aspects was the
opportunity to try out a number of roles, from
operational to strategic, within a range of
organisations. The breadth of experience and
support available from my host organisations and
the Academy was invaluable. It enabled me to
progress into a post-scheme job in the North East
that is challenging and enjoyable.”
NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Healthcare Leadership Model
The Healthcare Leadership Model (HLM)
describes the things you can see leaders
doing at work. It’s organised in a way that
can help everyone see how they can become
a better leader in their day-to-day role,
through discovering and exploring their own
leadership behaviours.

The HLM has been used in areas including talent
management, appraisal, job profiles, leadership
development programmes and coaching.
In 2017/18 we continued to champion the model,
supporting our partners to embed it within their own
internal organisations, their leadership development
strategies, and their offers.
HLM Training and CPD
42 trained facilitators (109 total) over 5 sessions
We delivered training and CPD sessions in-house and
regionally to increase the capacity and capability of our
facilitators.
HLM Self-Assessments
459 assessments, 169 360° feedback sessions
Hundreds of HLM self-assessments were completed by
NHS staff and our pool of trained facilitators in the region
delivered 360° feedback sessions.

TM
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Organisation Development
We support Organisation Development (OD)
practitioners across the region and host the
North East and North Cumbria OD Network.
The purpose of the network is to support
the capacity and capability for OD across
the region; members arrange events, share
resources and good practice, and connect. It
also ensures the North East is represented and
information shared more widely.
The network currently has 123 members from throughout
our partner organisations. In addition to network meetings
where topics are driven by the membership the following
development interventions were hosted for network
members in 2017/18.

Introduction to OD Programme
37 participants
This programme offered people the opportunity to learn
about OD in the field of health and care. The programme
was highly rated by OD practitioners in the network and
sought to increase OD competency and capability across
the region. It was aimed at those working in the field of
OD who have had little opportunity for formal OD training
and development. Programmes were delivered both in the
North East and for our partners in Cumbria.
“Thank you – this is a great course. I’m learning
so much. It’s great to meet so many people from
different trusts trying to make a difference. The
content is great and the facilitators are so engaging.”
Using Human Systems Dynamics
16 participants
This workshop offered an opportunity for OD and change
practitioners to come together to explore Human System
Dynamics (HSD) as a way of working and viewing our change
and improvement work. HSD is a way of viewing OD work
that builds upon many fields including complexity science.
“It provided me with some real thinking time about
the complex issues in my organisation – invaluable,
thank you.”
Working Systemically in Systems
14 participants
This workshop aimed to make system level working less
confusing and more practical. It brought a simple approach
to thinking about some of the key issues people need to
pay attention to when working in this particular space.
“It was a good session and I’ve learnt some useful
hints, tips and tools.”
NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Organisation Development
Liberating Structures and Positive Deviance
27 participants
This workshop helped participants to significantly change
the impact and quality of their leadership interventions
and interactions.
“Excellent session. Feel it’s a real opportunity to
make positive changes to people’s healthcare
needs.”
Self as Instrument
15 participants
This programme offered a unique lens through which
we participants could view themselves, enabling them
to develop new approaches that would enrich and even
transcend the contours of their current experience of the
human adventure.
“As always, very inspiring and thought provoking.
The richness of today is priceless. My reflection will
continue on my journey home. My practice will
develop.”
Introduction to Gestalt for Organisation
Development
13 participants
This session provided an overview of Gestalt and an
introduction to its key themes and ideas. The workshop
blended input, discussion and group activities, and
combined exploration and experimentation.
“I found the whole course interesting – it gave me
lots of food for thought about how I can change
my own practices and how/what I can support my
organisation with.”
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Working with Large Groups
15 participants
This workshop was aimed at people working in change,
transformation or OD who already have some skills in
designing and facilitating change interventions and
meetings, and who want to understand the principles,
theories and processes that support successful large group
working.
“Engaging and hugely helpful in suggesting how to
go about planning and designing large scale events.”

Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships
We delivered a programme of four oneday master classes – 43 participants over all
events – to support leaders with key roles to
play in leading the design, engagement and
implementation of our regional sustainability
and transformation partnership (STP) work
streams.
The series was designed to be interactive with a “real
work” focus to support participants in building their
networks, engaging in constructive dialogues, and
developing personal and collective systems leadership skills
and mind-sets.
Expert speakers who are leaders in the field of systems
leadership thinking and practice, and who have national
and international reputations delivered the series.

Systems Leadership Laboratory™
with Jeanne Hardacre
This was an opportunity for STP accountable officers and
colleagues to explore how systems leadership beyond
organisational boundaries can support their joint work
to create sustainable and transformed care systems. The
Systems Leadership Lab™ enabled participants to explore
how productive partnership and systems working can be
developed and sustained within their own context.
“As a small group it was good experience for
participants.”
“Really enjoyable experimental learning, excellent
and well facilitated.”
Systems Thinking for change
with Myron Rogers
This session, designed as an Inquiry Laboratory, provided
concepts, ideas and work space for understanding and
applying the dynamics of change from a systems and
organisational perspective. Myron is a leader in the
theory and application of complexity and living systems
approaches for generating the capacity for change in
complex organisations.
“Valued the opportunity – feel privileged.”
“Really useful event, thank you.”

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships
Wicked Problems and the Role of Leadership
with Keith Grint
Resolving performance problems is a key task for leaders
however a particular type of problem – a Wicked Problem
– demands non-traditional methods. This type of problem
solving becomes critical in complex systems and at times
of change across systems, and in turbulent environments.
Keith Grint supported participants in exploring the nature
of Wicked Problems and how to approach them.
“A useful and engaging session, it’s always a
privilege to have a day away from the hustle and
bustle of work to learn and think creatively.”
“Overall an interesting and useful session, well
organised and informative. An enjoyable and
challenging event.”

Polarity Management with Sophia Christie
Some organisation and system challenges are polarities
to manage rather than problems to solve. Knowing
the difference between the two is critical for successful
leadership. Polarity Thinking moves from focusing on one
pole as the problem and the other as the solution. It shifts
from “either/ or” thinking to seeking value and pitfalls at
both poles, and designing “both/and” actions. Polarity
Thinking at its finest helps leaders and organisations get
the best of both poles while minimising downsides. This
workshop enabled leaders to identify those polarities
causing real challenges to the system, map them, and
collectively work through proposed actions.
“Good day, thought provoking, with opportunities
to discuss and explore with colleagues.”
“Provided a great insight into the wisdom
of resistance. Good to learn a new way of
understanding resistance in the workplace.”
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Talent Management
The NHS is full of talented people committed
to delivering the best possible heath and social
care. To be successful we need to know where
these people are, how to develop them to reach
their full potential, and how to retain them.
Our role is to work with NHS organisations and staff to
develop a strong approach to talent management, and
provide local responses and implementation of national
plans. We build the capability of each local organisation to
develop and deliver good talent management approaches.
Shadow Board Programme
10 participants
This programme was piloted in partnership with County
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust. It supports
organisations to develop diverse and aspirant future senior
leaders. The programme consists of three teaching days,
followed by a Shadow Board meeting that follows the
same governance arrangements as the board meeting.

Talent Management Practitioner Programme
14 participants
This programme was introduced in February 2018 to raise
awareness and increase adoption of talent management
practices across the NHS. Following success in other Local
Leadership Academies it was commissioned to support
individuals who are able to influence key stakeholders
within their organisation and drive the talent management
agenda.
Each module offers opportunities to explore best practice,
approaches in other industries and the latest insights
at both national and local levels. This is balanced with
practical elements to aid planning and implementing a
talent management approach tailored to local needs, a
chance to share learning and tackle talent challenges and
to consider the application of talent management in a
system context.

Northern Regional Talent Board
Plans are now underway to establish a Northern Region
Talent Board to provide strategic oversight of talent
management in the region. This will:
• Set direction – aligning our talent management
approach with regional challenges and strategies
• Track and monitor talent
• Support employer organisations to have effective talent
management
• Escalate emerging risks and issues, e.g. lack of diversity
in talent pipelines or not enough talent to support
long-term resource demands
NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Coaching
Coaching empowers people to take on greater
responsibility and leadership roles. It’s a oneto-one process that enables individuals to
improve their skills, behaviours and professional
performance in a focused, structured,
measurable, achievable and supported way.
To ensure coachees receive a high quality, professional
coaching experience, we provide regular training
and development for workplace coaches including
Institute of Leadership and Management (ILM)
Level 5 Coaching and Mentoring, Coaching
Fundamentals, CPD and Coaching Supervision.
We currently have around 180 coaches registered on
CoachNet – our online coaching register – and 300
registered coachees.

Go Mad Coaching Event
112 participants
Delivered in collaboration with the Academic Health
Science Network, this event offered exercises and tools to
build the skills and confidence in order to hold effective
coaching conversations.
“This event surpassed my aims for the workshop,
very interesting and inspiring.”
ILM 5 Coaching and Mentoring Programme
25 coaches trained to ILM Level 5 accreditation
This accredited programme equipped participants with
fundamental coaching tools and techniques in order
to develop an understanding of coaching. This enables
coaches to establish a coaching relationship and coach
competently, ethically and confidently. Delivered in
partnership with Health Education England (North East).
“This was a well put together and structured course.
Good feel to it, good content, appropriate practice
time. Enthusiastic and knowledgeable facilitator.”
Introduction to Coaching
40 participants over 3 sessions
This workshop for clinical and non-clinical managers
looked at the fundamentals of coaching for people who
want to adopt a coaching style within their leadership role.
“Excellent learning session and allowed me to use
key skills and understanding.”
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Coaching
Coaching for Performance
40 participants over 3 sessions
This workshop focused on using a coaching style of
leadership when performance managing individuals and
teams. It explored how to adopt a coaching approach in
performance management for under-performers and in
talent management conversations.
“This was an engaging and worthwhile day.
Lovely to have such a positive and encouraging
environment for NHS Leaders.”

The European Mentoring and Coaching Council
Annual CPD Session on Coaching and Mentoring for
Organisational Objectives workshop explored how to take
coaching and mentoring from a set of discrete one-toone conversations supporting individual development,
to a managed set of goal-oriented interventions across a
number of people in an organisation.
“Really good, timely and engaging.”

Coaching CPD and Supervision
107 participants over 6 sessions
We offered CPD and supervision sessions throughout
2017/18. CPD supports coaches’ professional and personal
growth in order to ensure that accredited coaches are
competent and effective. Supervision supports coaches
and mentors to continually develop their practice. It also
provides assurance that their skills are of the highest
quality.
Three CPD workshops and group supervision for coaches
focused on topics including:
• Coaching for talent management
• Coaching to build resilience in clients
• Coaching to support people working in complex
environments

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Building Leadership for Inclusion
Building Leadership for Inclusion (BLFI) is a
new and ambitious workforce-focused
10-year strategy designed to develop and
create inclusive and compassionate leaders
and leadership cultures across health and
care systems.
As a key component of the Developing People:
Improving Care framework, BLFI is a multi-faceted, multilevel programme of learning, action-based research,
engagement, and challenge, with a strong focus on
leadership development.
Its aims are to create fundamental shifts in mind-sets and
behaviours, and to create inclusive cultures for all across
the wider system.
This work will have a positive impact on the lives
and experiences of all staff, driving much needed
improvements and creating engaging, equal and inclusive
workplaces for those with protected characteristics across
health and care.
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust
was chosen to be a pilot organisation for this work. We
contribute to BLFI through the national Inclusion Leads
Network and align our local work to BLFI strategic aims:
• Raise the level of ambition on inclusion – with a focus
on leaders and leadership systems across NHS funded
services
• Quicken the pace of change towards inclusion and
equality
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• Ensure that leaders are equipped to achieve and leave
an ever increasing and sustainable legacy of inclusion and that they have access to high quality development
in order to grow the relevant skills, knowledge and
capabilities to create inclusive and compassionate
cultures
Creating Inclusive Cultures (CIC)
38 participants over 2 sessions
In response to BLFI we launched CIC – a collaborative
initiative, which supports leaders to explore and challenge
aspects of culture that negatively impact our patients and
staff.
To date, we have delivered 2 CIC workshops to 38
leaders with the aim of developing individual leaders
to build more open, equitable and inclusive relationships,
teams and organisations - with a clear line of sight to
improved patient experience.
This involves increasing confidence and articulacy in
relation to issues of diversity, inclusion, power and
privilege, and exploring some of the assumptions and
beliefs that we bring to leadership and how they inform
attention and inattention, action and inaction.
Following this workshop, participants are invited to
continue their journey through action learning in 2018.

Local Programmes and Interventions
620 participants over 29 open workshops

To ensure staff continuously update and build
on their existing skills we offered a range
of one-day leadership skills seminars and
workshops throughout the year.

• 97% agreed that the programme objectives were met

Events covered topics including The Purposeful
Organisation, Brilliant Strengths,
Communicating with Impact, How to Thrive
& Survive in Challenging Times, Coping with
Change and much more.

• 79% agreed that since the programme their ability to
communicate with staff and patients had improved

Medical Leadership and Management
Programme
75 participants
In order to secure a consultant level role, it is
recommended that specialty trainees develop generic
capabilities including leadership when they are close
to qualifying for professional practice. With more than
45% of current medical leaders unsure whether they will
continue in a leadership role, it is vital that trainees are
engaged and developed early in their leadership careers.

• 97% agreed that the facilitators were knowledgeable,
engaging and inclusive
• 93% agreed that they would recommend the
programme to a colleague

• 93% agreed that since the programme their levels of
self-awareness have improved
			
“Well organised activities to get across practical
points. Practical and useful and good take home
messages. Fun and Insightful.”				
				
“All three days were useful in skills for consultant
interview etc.”

In response to this, Health Education England (North East)
commissioned us to design and deliver a leadership and
management programme for specialty trainees.
This three-day programme was developed specifically to
support trainee doctors in meeting the leadership and
management goals of their specialty training curriculum
and was based on the NHS Healthcare Leadership Model
to provide candidates with the skills to lead the delivery of
better, safer, higher quality healthcare in their future roles.

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Local Programmes and Interventions
Practice Manager Leadership Development
Programme
89 participants across all cohorts
This programme helped practice mangers enhance their
understanding of leadership behaviours, knowledge
and skills, and provided an opportunity to share good
practice. It equipped practice managers to champion and
lead change/service improvement in their workplace by
developing an understanding of service improvement
methods and delivery of a work-based service
improvement project.
We collaborated with Health Education England (North
East) for the second consecutive year to provide this
four-day leadership development programme tailored to
the needs of practice managers. Following feedback, this
programme provided the opportunity for development at
all levels by taking a tiered approach.
• Tier 1 for practice managers new to role or assistant
practice managers
• Tier 2 for practice managers/business managers
established in post
• Tier 3 for practice managers/business managers with a
strategic focus to their role or those with other roles in
the CCG/Federation/Network
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Tier 3 participants were given the opportunity to present
their projects to an audience of senior NHS leaders at a
celebration event.
• 70% of delegates reported they will change their
behaviour as a result of attending the programme
and 42% of delegates reported they will change their
attitude
• 100% of delegates found the learning will increase
their effectiveness in their role
• 97% of delegates would strongly recommend this
programme to others
“This is one of the best courses I have attended and
I’ve been able to make real changes to my behaviour
and attitude in the workplace.”
“The course has given me confidence and
reassurance that I am not alone and I can actually do
this job.”

A Leader’s Story: Darren Berry
Practice Manager Leadership Development

Practice managers
have an important
role to play
After completing the Practice Manager Programme,
Darren Berry is now looking forward to the
challenge of a new role as business manager at a
practice with multiple branches and three times the
number of patients as his old practice.
The programme in which Darren participated helps
practice mangers enhance their understanding of
leadership behaviours, knowledge and skills, and provides
an opportunity to share good practice.
“Ninety per cent of all NHS patient contact is within a
primary care setting therefore practice managers have
an important role to play if quality of care standards and
improvement programmes such as new models of care are
to be realised,” explains Darren. “The financial constraints
of smaller organisations like GP practices means there
are few internal training prospects suitable to the needs
of practice managers so I wanted to embrace this
opportunity to learn in an environment with similar people
looking to develop their skills.”
To get the most out of the programme and participate
fully, Darren networked with other practice managers, and

contributed to discussions and
ideas in the room. He says that
everyone on the programme
shared the opinion that practice
managers have wide-ranging
roles and responsibilities, and
suggests, “There’s a requirement
to have specialist knowledge of
what seems like everything in
primary care, which at times can
be overwhelming and you can
struggle to delegate as you are
ultimately accountable and responsible.”
The course helped Darren understand that practice
managers need to identify key staff who are capable and
want to develop, and gave him skills to better manage
internal and external stakeholders and their requirements.
He highlights that the programme had tangible benefits,
which he was able to incorporate into his day job, “A
reference toolkit included the programme’s fundamentals
and has been particularly useful when considering
strategic options and how to get the most out of meetings
with stakeholders.”
Having completed the programme, Darren recommends it
to other practice managers looking to expand their skills.
“It isn’t often you are provided with an opportunity like
this,” he says. “You have the chance to learn and network
with like-minded colleagues who all want to prepare
for the future challenges faced by primary care. The
programme has long term benefits for you as an individual
and also for the NHS and patients as a whole.”
NHS North East Leadership Academy
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A Leader’s Story: Nathan Duff
Developing Patient/Citizen Leaders

Making a difference to the lives of local people
Nathan Duff is a project officer at Catalyst, the
voluntary development agency supporting the
voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE)
sector in Stockton-on-Tees. He has worked with
local communities for more than five years, recently
managing multi-agency projects that recognise the
value of community assets and engagement.

up to speed with the NHS Five
Year Forward View for context
on how current services are
changing, and went along with
an open mind, eager to learn
from my peers doing similar
roles in different ways.”

He applied for the Developing Patient/Citizen Leaders
Programme, which aims to accelerate patient and citizen
involvement in service improvement initiatives and
strategic planning across health and care organisations.

Nathan found it rewarding to
work with a diverse, passionate mix of people who came
together to make things better in their own way, both
inside and outside the NHS.

“I thought this programme would be an excellent
opportunity for me to improve health services and make
a bigger difference to the lives of local people,” explains
Nathan. “I wanted to gain examples of best practice in
public engagement, grow my network, and practically
improve my skills and knowledge.”

“I came away feeling more confident about my role as a
patient leader and how important it is to not point the
finger if things aren’t perfect,” explains Nathan. “We all
care about people and are in this for the right reasons.
Ultimately, we have to understand each other’s challenges
to make sure patients have the best experience.”

Nathan already worked on a Community Health
Ambassadors project alongside local CCGs to involve
volunteers, organisations and patients with transparent
public engagement, co-design and consultation during
strategic service reviews.

Upon completing the programme, Nathan found his
learning around the GROW coaching model and the
Gunning principles for public engagement helpful in
practically improving his relationships with community
health ambassadors. It also increased his understanding of
how to best influence the planning and delivery of health
services.

“I wanted to make the most of this opportunity and
knew that my understanding of NHS systems could be
improved,” says Nathan. “It was perfectly timed so I
made sure to book onto the earliest possible cohort. I got
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“The programme was highly personal and I reflected
about my own communication and behaviour styles.

Local Programmes and
Interventions

This made me more mindful of the way I work, and
I’ve shared some helpful learning and resources with
colleagues,” he says.
Nathan has already recommended the programme to
other people who are passionate about improving NHS
services. He states, “The programme provides everything
needed to navigate our complex and ever-changing
health systems, and is delivered in a comforting,
supportive and optimistic way.”
Moving forward, Nathan is committed to advocating the
strengths of community assets in the VCSE sector. This
includes social prescribing and valuing the patient’s voice
in decision making processes – particularly in the context
of reduced resources, increased demand and on-going
political influences.
“I believe that the current climate provides an exciting
opportunity to positively influence the delivery of
health and wellbeing services,” he concludes. “I hope
to continue learning how community development,
engagement and empowerment can support this for
everyone’s best interests.”

Developing Patient/Citizen Leaders Programme
33 participants
Patient/citizen leaders are formal or informal patient
representatives who act to influence decision-making.
This programme was designed to accelerate patient/
citizen involvement in service improvement initiatives and
strategic planning across health and care organisations.
It aimed to develop a skilled, prepared, energised and
motivated talent pool of patient/citizen leaders who
are focused on the current and future challenges of the
NHS and its key strategic partners, and actively develop
networks and engage in opportunities for improving care
and outcomes for patients and the population.
• 100% agreed their knowledge, skills and awareness of
the topic had improved
• 100% agreed that the learning will increase their
effectiveness in their role
• 95% would recommend the programme to a colleague

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Local Programmes and Interventions
Clinical Leaders Programme
24 participants
Engaging clinical staff and developing their leadership
capability throughout an organisation plays a vital part in
ensuring patients receive safe, high quality care with the
best possible outcomes.
This programme helped clinicians to develop their
capacity to influence change, increase their confidence
and resilience, and to balance the complex range of
responsibilities demanded of them. It enhanced their
understanding of leadership behaviours, knowledge and
skills, and provided an opportunity for networking, interprofessional learning and sharing good practice.
The programme was aimed specifically at senior clinicians
from the North East and Cumbria e.g. CCG clinical leads,
clinical directors and GPs working as part of a federation,
senior nurses, allied health professionals and professional
scientific and technical staff who are involved in crosssector, cross-organisational work.
• 100% agreed the programme had a positive impact on
their role
• 100 % agreed the programme had a personal impact
“Provided occasional ‘light bulb’ moments and often
‘food for thought’.”
“Good links between course material and
assignments.”
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Learning Disability Leaders Programme
22 participants from CCGs, Local Authorities,
Foundation Trusts, NECs, and Third Sector organisations
This bespoke programme was commissioned by NHS
England (Cumbria & North East) and Health Education
England (North East), through the North East & Cumbria
Learning Disability Network, and was designed to develop
commissioning leaders in health and social care who
can initiate new models of care that can respond to the
Transforming Care agenda.
It sought to develop and equip leaders to ‘shake up’ the
health and social care system and be innovators in the
provision of services to people with learning disabilities
and their families.
A celebration event took place in November 2017 where
participants had the opportunity to network and share
their learning.
“Reflecting on the environment that we are in and
trying to make sense of it: that’s pretty valuable. […]
Instead of ‘let’s get over this next hurdle’ you think
about the bigger picture and how it fits with all the
other hurdles until you’ve got a macro view of what
you are trying trying to deal with.”

Local Programmes and Interventions
Continuous Quality Improvement Programme
20 participants
This programme was developed for NHS, GP, CCG and
Care Home colleagues, for them to undertake a workbased project using Continuous Quality Improvement tools
and techniques.
It gave participants the opportunity to learn the theory
and practice of service improvement. They developed
leadership, project management, policy and engagement
skills, and learned the value of data collection and analysis
and how it can be used to manage change.
Participants completed a work-based project on an
evidence-based service improvement project, focused on
efficiencies to time, quality, morale, safety, production,
satisfaction and experience. Delegates picked a project of
their choosing, which related to their own workplace.

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Looking Forward to 2018/19
NHS Healthcare Leadership Model
We will focus on ensuring our existing bank of trained
facilitators retain their accreditation and continue to
provide CPD and peer supervision opportunities.

Talent Management
A central “What good looks like” Talent Management
Toolkit is currently under development and will include
good practice resources to help the entire NHS.

Practice Managers Programme
We will repeat this four-day development programme
to give new and experienced practice managers the
opportunity to participate.

GMTS
Following expansion of the national scheme to 200
trainees in 2018, we look forward to welcoming 10
graduates to the region in September 2018.

Developing Patient/Citizen Leaders Programme
We will continue to run this three-day programme for
individuals across the North East and North Cumbria who
are – or wish to become – patient/citizen leaders in our
communities.

Medical Leadership and Management Programme
We will repeat this three-day programme which is developed
specifically to support trainee doctors to meet the leadership
and management goals of their speciality training curriculum.

Clinical Leaders Programme
We will repeat this programme aimed specifically at senior
clinicians from the North East and Cumbria e.g. CCG
clinical leads, clinical directors and GPs working as part of
a federation, senior nurses, allied health professionals and
professional scientific and technical staff who are involved
in cross-sector, cross-organisational work.
Coaching
Coaching Fundamentals, CPD and coaching supervision
sessions will continue across 2018/19.
We plan to introduce a Coaching Network to give coaches
within the region with the opportunity to network, share
best practice, and contribute to shaping the NHS North
East Leadership Academy’s offer.

Development for Chairs and Non-Executive
Directors
We have a strong history of supporting the Chairs,
Non-Executive Directors and Lay Members who play an
important leadership role in healthcare organisations, and
increasingly across wider health and care systems.
We will host a series of regional interactive half-day
sessions that bring together key people from different
parts of the system, with the aims of:
• Exploring the leadership challenges being faced by
Chairs, Non-Executive Directors and Lay Members
working within the health and social care system
• Focusing on leadership development to understand
current and emergent needs which can support these
crucial roles most effectively
• Providing an opportunity for participants to network
and to forge new relationships
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Looking Forward to 2018/19
Skills Development Workshops and Master
Classes
We will provide a range of skills development workshops
including:
• Leadership Fundamentals - an introduction to the
basics of effective leadership, allowing participants to
define and refine their personal leadership style.

Brand Development
To more closely align each Local Leadership Academy with
the National NHS Leadership Academy, there will be a
change to our branding from August 2018. The new look
will be rolled out gradually throughout the remainder of
2018 and into 2019.

• Toxic Behaviours - learn how to deal with the toxic
behaviours of manipulation, domination, intimidation
and isolation, and discover solutions to combating
those behaviours.
• Emotional Intelligence - explore how emotional
intelligence is the key to personal success, in work and
in our lives.
• Influencing the System - learn how to influence
others in an authentic, ethical manner, without direct
authority, using psychology and systems thinking.
• Dealing with Change and Responding
Effectively - explore the issues and impact of change
on individuals and teams.
• Building Resilience in Yourself and Others - a
thought provoking and practical look at what resilience
is and how to develop it.

NHS North East Leadership Academy
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Looking Forward to 2018/19
Please note this calendar is subject to change as we continue to tailor content to the needs of our clients.
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Q3 2018
Workstream
Clinical Leadership
Clinical Leadership
Clinical Leadership
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
GMTS
Inclusion
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Primary Care
Primary Care
Systems Leadership/STPs

Programme/Event
Clinical Leaders Programme
Medical Leadership and Management Programme
Doctor Event
Coaching for Performance
ILM5/3 Coaching and Mentoring
GMTS Programme and Placement Manager Training
Creating Inclusive Cultures
Emotional Intelligence
Ethical Decision Making
Influencing with Integrity
Leadership Fundamentals
Mary Seacole Facilitator Training
Mary Seacole Local
Antidotes to Toxic Behaviours
Introduction to OD Day
System Change Consulting Skills
Practice Managers Programme
Triumverate Programme
Systems Leaders Development Centre

Q4 2018
Workstream
Clinical Leadership
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
GMTS
GMTS
Inclusion
Inclusion
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions

Programme/Event
ST Doctor Event
Coaching CPD: Motivational Coaching
Coaching for Innovation
Coaching Network
ILM5/3 Coaching and Mentoring
Introduction to Coaching
Mentoring Network
GMTS Local Induction
Graduate Trainees Presentation
Action Learning Set: CIC
Learning Disability Leaders Programme
Coaching for Resilience
Emotional Intelligence
Leadership Failure
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Looking Forward to 2018/19
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Models and Frameworks
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Primary Care
Primary Care
Primary Care
Primary Care
Q1 2019
Workstream
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Coaching and Mentoring
Inclusion
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Local Interventions
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Organisational Development
Primary Care
Primary Care

Leadership Fundamentals
Masterclass: Social Leadership
Non-Executive Directors and Chairs
Building Your Resilience
The Care Aims Workshop
Antidotes to Toxic Behaviours
Healthcare Leadership Model CPD Event
Introduction to OD
Claiming Practice
OD Network: Creating ReflectivePpractice Across the System
Organisational Design: Designing Healthy, High Performing Systems
System Change Consulting Skills
Working Systemically in Systems
Introduction to the Care Aims
Developing Patient/Citizen Leaders Programme
Practice Managers Programme
Triumverate Programme

Programme/Event
Coaching CPD
Coaching for Performance
Coaching Network
Introduction to Coaching
Mentoring Network
Creating Inclusive Cultures
Emotional Intelligence
Healthcare Leadership Model Facilitator CPD
Influencing with Integrity
Non-Executive Directors and Chairs
Building Your Resilience
The Care Aims Programme
Antidotes to Toxic Behaviours
Introduction to OD Programme
OD Network: Social Safety in the Workplace
System Change Consulting Skills
Developing Patient/Citizen Leaders Programme
Triumverate Programme
NHS North East Leadership Academy
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List of Common Acronyms
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BAME

Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic

BLFI

Building Leadership for Inclusion

CCG

Clinical Commissioning Group

CEO

Chief Executive Officer

CIC

Creating Inclusive Cultures

CPD

Continuous Professional Development

EGA

Elizabeth Garrett Anderson

EMCC

European Mentoring and Coaching Council

FT

Foundation Trust

GMTS

Graduate Management Training Scheme

GP

General Practitioner

GROW

Goal, Reality, Options, Will

HEE

Health Education England

HLM

Healthcare Leadership Model

HR

Human Resources

HSD

Human System Dynamics

ICS

Integrated Care System

ILM

Institute of Leadership and Management

NEC

---

NELA

NHS North East Leadership Academy

NEON

North East Organisation Development Network

OD

Organisation Development

PR

Public Relations

STP

Sustainability and Transformation Partnership/Plan

TM

Talent Management

VCSE

Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise
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Contact Us
NHS North East Leadership Academy
Palatine House
Belmont Business Park
Durham
DH1 1TW
Connect with us through Twitter, Facebook,
Google+ and LinkedIn.

www.nelacademy.nhs.uk
(0191) 372 8615
cdda-tr.NELAcademy@nhs.net
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Supporting your leadership journey

